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1. INTRODUCTION

One of the most basic problems in hydrology is to
describe and explain the spatial and temporal variabil-
ity of the annual water balance, which is the partition-
ing of precipitation into runoff and evapotranspiration
(Milly 1994). An understanding of the factors that con-
trol components of the annual water balance provides
a base of knowledge of the relations between climatic
and hydrologic variables. In addition, with the use of
general circulation models to estimate the effects of
changing climate on mean hydrologic conditions, it is
essential that the factors that affect the annual water
balance are understood and identified (Lettenmaier et
al. 1994, Strzepek & Yates 1997). 

An important component of the annual water bal-
ance is runoff, which is defined here as flow in streams
and rivers expressed on a per unit area basis. Runoff is
important to researchers studying the annual water
balance because it can be measured with accuracy
compared to other components of the water balance

such as precipitation and evapotranspiration. Also,
runoff is a critical component of the water balance from
a practical perspective because of its various uses to
humans and its importance to aquatic ecosystems.

There have been numerous studies that have exam-
ined the factors that affect the temporal variability of
runoff (Wigmosta & Burges 1997, Xia et al. 1997, and
Lohmann et al. 1998 are recent examples), but fewer
studies have examined the factors that affect the spa-
tial variability of runoff. Thornthwaite (1948) and
Budyko (1955) used mean annual precipitation and
mean annual potential evapotranspiration to identify
moisture regimes on a global basis. During the same
time period, Langbein (1949) described the physical
factors that control the spatial distribution of annual
runoff in the conterminous United States (U.S.) and
found that climate was the dominant control of the spa-
tial variability of annual runoff. Most recently, Milly &
Eagleson (1987) and Milly (1994) indicated that precip-
itation characteristics such as storm intensity and fre-
quency, soil texture, vegetation type and density, and
geomorphology are important factors controlling the
spatial variability of annual runoff. 
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The aforementioned benchmark studies have identi-
fied several fundamental concepts of the water bal-
ance: climatic supply (precipitation) and demand
(potential evapotranspiration), seasonality in supply
and demand, and soil-moisture storage. The objective
of the study described in this paper is to determine
which of these simple water-balance-model concepts
are required to reasonably estimate spatial variability
in mean annual runoff across the conterminous U.S.
The goal of the study is not to determine the model that
best represents our understanding of the physical pro-
cesses affecting the annual water balance. Instead, it is
to clarify which concepts must be part of a model to
predict spatial variability in mean annual runoff. This
objective is motivated by the need to test continental-
scale hydrologic models, such as those in atmospheric
general circulation models. This study shows the mini-
mum model complexity required to reasonably simu-
late spatial patterns in mean annual runoff. The study
also suggests some limitations in using spatial patterns
of mean annual runoff for model evaluation. Model
concepts that do not appreciably affect spatial patterns
of mean annual runoff cannot be meaningfully tested
using this variable.

2. METHODS

2.1. Estimation of mean annual runoff. Annual
runoff was estimated using models of varied complex-
ity and physical detail (Table 1). By using methods of
increasing detail it is possible to determine how much
complexity is needed to explain the spatial distribution
of mean annual runoff. The models were various com-
binations of the principal concepts of a water-balance
model that describe climatic water supply and
demand, seasonality in supply and demand, and soil-
moisture-storage capacity. For each model, mean
annual runoff was computed by averaging annual
runoff values estimated for each year in the period
1951–1980.

2.1.1. Annual precipitation: The simplest model of
annual runoff is to include only the concept of water
supply. This ‘model’ assumes that annual runoff is
equal to annual precipitation. 

2.1.2. Annual surplus: In addition to the supply of
water, the climatic demand for water (i.e. potential
evapotranspiration) also would be expected to affect
spatial variability in runoff. This added component
provides a basic annual water balance where annual
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Estimate of annual runoff Estimate computation

Annual precipitation Qann = Pann AETann = 0 
Annual surplus for Pann > PETann Qann = Pann – PETann AETann = PETann

for Pann ≤ PETann Qann = 0 AETann = Pann

Monthly surplus 

for Pi > PETi Si = Pi – PETi AETi = PETi

for Pi ≤ PETi Si = 0 AETi = Pi

Monthly surplus and
constant or variable storage capacity

for Pi > PETi SMRi = the lesser of (SMcap – SMi) or (Pi – PETi)
SMi + 1 = SMi + SMRi

Si = Pi – PETi – SMRi

AETi = PETi

for Pi ≤ PETi Si = 0
SMRi = 0 
AETi = Pi + SMi /SM cap × (PETi – Pi)
SMi + 1 = SMi – AETi

Variable definitions:

AETann = annual actual evapotranspiration Qann = annual runoff 
AETi = actual evapotranspiration for month i Si = surplus for month i
Pann = annual precipitation SM cap = soil-moisture-storage capacity 

Pi = precipitation for month i SMi = soil-moisture storage for month i
PETann = annual potential evapotranspiration SMi + 1 = soil-moisture storage for the next month

PETi = potential evapotranspiration for month i SMRi = soil-moisture recharge for month i
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Table 1. Summary of methods to estimate annual runoff
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runoff is estimated by the surplus of annual precipita-
tion that is in excess of annual potential evapotranspi-
ration. In this model, annual runoff is assumed to be
equal to zero if annual potential evapotranspiration is
greater than annual precipitation. This is equivalent to
assuming that annual actual evapotranspiration is
equal to annual potential evapotranspiration to the
extent that annual precipitation is sufficient to meet
the climatic demand.

2.1.3. Monthly surplus: The climatic supply and
demand for water at a location vary through the year
and do not necessarily covary; thus, the timing of these
2 factors may be important to develop accurate esti-
mates of mean annual runoff. The concept of seasonal
timing of water supply and demand was included in an
estimate of mean annual runoff by summing the
monthly surplus values of precipitation minus potential
evapotranspiration. In this conceptual model, annual
runoff is estimated by the sum of monthly precipitation
that is in excess of monthly potential evapotranspira-
tion computed on a month-by-month basis. This model
assumes that monthly actual evapotranspiration is
equal to monthly potential evapotranspiration to the
extent that monthly precipitation is adequate to meet
the climatic demand.

2.1.4. Monthly surplus and storage: Soil-moisture
storage provides a reservoir of moisture that is avail-
able to plants and is an important factor affecting
actual evapotranspiration. In this conceptual model,
when precipitation for a month is less than potential
evapotranspiration, then actual evapotranspiration is
equal to precipitation plus the amount of moisture that
can be removed from the soil. The fraction of soil-mois-
ture storage that can be removed decreases linearly
with decreasing soil-moisture storage; that is, as the
soil becomes drier, water becomes more difficult to
remove from the soil and less is available for actual
evapotranspiration. When precipitation exceeds po-
tential evapotranspiration in a given month, actual
evapotranspiration is equal to potential evapotranspi-
ration; water in excess of potential evapotranspiration
replenishes the soil-moisture storage. When the soil
moisture storage reaches capacity in a given month,
the excess water becomes runoff. Soil-moisture-stor-
age capacity was included with monthly surplus to
estimate annual runoff in 2 ways: (1) a single value for
soil-moisture-storage capacity was used for all climate
divisions, and (2) a variable soil-moisture-storage
capacity derived from soil data was used for the cli-
mate divisions.

2.2. Potential evapotranspiration. Potential evapo-
transpiration was calculated using the Hamon equa-
tion (Hamon 1961). The Hamon equation is

PETHamon =  13.97dD2Wt (1)

where PETHamon is Hamon potential evapotranspiration
in mm per month, d is the number of days in a month,
D is the mean monthly hours of daylight in units of
12 h, and Wt is a saturated water vapor density term
calculated by

(2)

where T is the monthly mean temperature in °C. In this
study, potential evapotranspiration was set to zero
when mean monthly temperature was –1°C or lower.
This model has been used successfully to estimate
monthly and annual potential evapotranspiration for
various parts of the conterminous U.S. (Hamon 1961).

2.3. Temperature, precipitation, and runoff data.
Monthly temperature and precipitation data were
obtained for the 344 climate divisions in the contermi-
nous U.S. (Fig. 1). The climate divisions represent
regions within states that are, as nearly as possible, cli-
matically homogeneous (Karl & Riebsame 1984). In
addition, the data for the climate divisions have been
corrected for time-of-observation bias (Karl et al.
1986). Although extreme climatic variations can occur
in areas of complex terrain, such as the mountainous
areas of the western U.S., standardized departures of
temperature and precipitation from normal are spa-
tially consistent within a climate division (Karl & Rieb-
same 1984). Monthly temperature and precipitation
data for water years 1951–1980 were used as inputs to
the models.

Mean annual runoff data for each climate division
were obtained from the data set produced by Gebert et
al. (1987). Gebert et al. mapped contours of mean
annual runoff over the conterminous U.S. for the
period 1951–1980. These values were determined
from records of measured streamflow at 5951 gauging
stations. Streamflows at these gauging stations were
considered by Gebert et al. to be natural (i.e. unaf-
fected by upstream reservoirs or diversions) and repre-
sentative of local conditions. For this study, the con-
tours of mean annual runoff produced by Gebert et al.
were interpolated onto a 5 km by 5 km grid using a
geographic information system. The gridded values
then were used to calculate mean annual runoff for
each of the 344 climate divisions (Fig. 2). Among the
344 climate divisions, mean annual runoff ranged from
23 to 2530 mm, the mean value was 324 mm, and the
25th and 75th percentile values were 77 and 475 mm,
respectively.

2.4. Soil-moisture-storage capacity data. Mean soil-
moisture-storage capacity was determined for each of
the 344 climate divisions from the State Soil Geo-
graphic Data Base (STATSGO) data set (U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture 1993). The STATSGO data set con-
tains generalized soil property data on 1:250 000-scale
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base maps. Soil-moisture-storage capacity was com-
puted as the product of soil thickness and the fraction
of the soil volume per unit depth that contains water
when saturated. The values ranged from 60 to 309 mm,
with a mean of 178 mm. The 25th and 75th percentile
values were 140 and 217 mm, respectively. 

2.5. Model evaluation. Measured and estimated
mean annual runoff were compared using the coeffi-
cient of determination, mean absolute error, bias, and
the Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of efficiency. 

The coefficient of determination (R2) describes the
proportion of the total variance in the measured data
that can be explained by the model. It ranges from 0
(poor model) to 1 (perfect model) and is given by

(3)

where Mj is the measured value for climate division
j and Ej is the estimated value for climate division j; 
3M and E2 are the respective measured and estimated
means for the entire conterminous U.S., and N is the
number of climate divisions. Note, however, that R2 is
limited because it standardizes for differences be-
tween the measured and estimated means and vari-
ances. It can be easily demonstrated that if 

Ej =  AMj + B (4)

for any nonzero value of A and any value of B, then R2

= 1. Thus, R2 is insensitive to additive and proportional
differences between model estimates and measure-
ments (see Willmott 1984). 
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Fig. 1. The 344 climate divisions in the conterminous United States

150 and lower
151 to 300
301 to 450
451 to 600
601 and higher

Measured runoff (mm)

Fig. 2. Measured mean annual runoff in millimeters (mm) for 
the 344 climate divisions in the conterminous U.S.
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To evaluate the magnitude of differ-
ences between measured and esti-
mated values, the mean absolute error
(MAE) and bias (BIAS) were com-
puted. The MAE is computed simply as
the sum of the absolute differences
between measured and estimated val-
ues at each climate division divided by
N, and the BIAS is computed as E2
minus 3M.

The Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of effi-
ciency has been widely used to evalu-
ate the performance of hydrologic
models (e.g. Leavesley et al. 1983,
Wilcox et al. 1990). Nash & Sutcliffe
(1970) defined NS, which ranges from
minus infinity (poor model) to 1 (per-
fect model), as

(5)

NS is the ratio of the mean absolute er-
ror to the variance in the measured data
subtracted from unity. If the square of
the differences between measure-
ments and model estimates is as large
as the variability in the measured data
then NS = 0; if the square of the differ-
ences exceeds the variability in the
measured data then NS < 0. Thus, a
value of zero for NS indicates that the
measured mean, 3M, is as good a predic-
tor as the model, while negative values
indicate that the measured mean is a
better predictor than the model (Wilcox
et al. 1990). The coefficient of efficiency is an improve-
ment over R2 for model evaluation purposes because it
is sensitive to differences in the measured and model-
estimated means and variances; that is, NS decreases
as A and B in Eq. (4) deviate from 1 and 0, respectively.
Due to the squared differences, however, NS is sensi-
tive to extreme values, as is R2.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Annual precipitation (Fig. 3A)

A comparison of mean annual runoff with mean
annual precipitation produced an R2 of 0.64 (Table 2,
Fig. 4A). Over half of the spatial variability in mean
annual runoff is explained by the spatial variability in
the supply of water (mean annual precipitation). On

average, however, mean annual precipitation overesti-
mates mean annual runoff (MAE = 557 mm and BIAS =
556 mm). NS is negative (–3.24) because of the large
error in the estimates of mean annual runoff; the nega-
tive NS value indicates that average mean annual
runoff for the conterminous U.S. is a better predictor of
mean annual runoff across the U.S. than is mean
annual precipitation. Mean annual precipitation over-
estimates mean annual runoff almost everywhere in
the conterminous U.S. (Fig. 5A).

3.2. Annual surplus (Fig. 3B)

When the surplus of annual precipitation over annual
potential evapotranspiration is used to estimate mean
annual runoff, R2 increased to 0.91 (Table 2, Fig. 4B).
MAE decreased to 77 mm; on average, climate division
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A B

C D

E

Annual precipitation (mm)

Monthly surplus (mm) Constant storage (mm)

Variable storage (mm)

Estimated runoff (mm)

150 and lower
151 to 300
301 to 450
451 to 600
601 and higher

Annual surplus (mm)

Fig. 3. Estimated mean annual runoff. Estimators used: (A) annual precipitation,
(B) annual surplus, (C) monthly surplus, (D) monthly surplus and constant 

storage and (E) monthly surplus and variable storage
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values of annual surplus underestimate mean annual
runoff (BIAS = –73 mm). The magnitude of the under-
estimation is greatest in mountainous areas of the west-
ern U.S. and in the south-central and northeastern U.S.
(Fig. 5B). NS increased to 0.84, indicating that the an-
nual surplus model is a better predictor of mean annual
runoff than mean annual precipitation.

3.3. Monthly surplus (Fig. 3C)

This model includes information about the
seasonal distribution of the supply of water
(precipitation) and the seasonal climatic
demand for water (potential evapotranspiration)
at each location. The R2 value for this model
was 0.91 (Table 2, Fig. 4C), which is the same
as the R2 for the annual surplus model. The
MAE (90 mm) for the monthly surplus model is
slightly larger than the MAE for the annual sur-
plus model. In contrast to annual surplus, the
monthly surplus model generally overestimates
mean annual runoff (BIAS = 64 mm). The over-
estimation is greatest in the central and south-
eastern U.S. (Fig. 5C). In contrast, the monthly
surplus model underestimates runoff in parts of
the northwestern U.S. where measured annual
runoff is very high (i.e. greater than 1000 mm).
The NS value for the monthly surplus model is
0.86, which is only a small increase over the
annual surplus model. These results indicate
that information regarding the seasonality of
precipitation and potential evapotranspiration
alone does not contribute to a significantly
improved model of the spatial distribution of
mean annual runoff. 

3.4. Monthly surplus and constant storage
(Fig. 3D)

The inclusion of soil-moisture storage (using the mean
soil-moisture-storage capacity of 178 mm for the conter-
minous U.S.) in the monthly surplus model did not result
in a significant increase in explained variance (R2 = 0.92)
compared to using annual surplus or monthly surplus
models (Table 2, Fig. 4D). The addition of a constant soil-
moisture storage, however, did result in an improved
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Fig. 4. Scatterplots of estimated and measured mean annual runoff.
Estimators used: as in Fig. 3. Solid diagonal line: perfect agreement 

between estimated and measured values

Estimate of mean Coefficient of Mean absolute BIAS (mm) Nash-Sutcliffe
annual runoff determination (R2) error (MAE) (mm) statistic (NS)

Annual precipitation 0.64 557 +5560 –3.24–

Annual surplus 0.91 77 –73 0.84

Monthly surplus 0.91 90 +64 0.86

Monthly surplus and 
constant storage 0.92 58 –40 0.90

Monthly surplus and 
variable storage 0.93 54 –38 0.91

Table 2. Statistics describing comparisons of estimated and measured mean annual runoff. BIAS is computed as average esti-
mated mean annual runoff minus measured mean annual runoff. The constant soil-moisture storage value was 178 mm. This is
the mean soil-moisture-storage capacity computed from the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (1993) State Soil Geographic Data 

Base (STATSGO) data set for the conterminous U.S.
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MAE (58 mm) and BIAS (–40 mm). Also, the NS value for
the monthly surplus and storage model was higher (0.90)
compared to the other models. The spatial extent of ar-
eas with small differences between measured and esti-
mated runoff is large (Fig. 5D). However, the model does
underestimate runoff in parts of the mountainous west-
ern U.S. and in the northeastern U.S.

3.5. Monthly surplus and variable storage (Fig. 3E)

Including spatially variable soil-moisture-storage
capacities did not result in better estimates of mean
annual runoff compared to using a constant soil-mois-
ture-storage capacity (Table 2, Fig. 4E). The R2 (0.93),
MAE (54 mm), BIAS (–38 mm), and NS (0.91) statistics
are similar to the monthly surplus and constant storage
model. The spatial pattern of differences between
measured and estimated runoff also is similar to that of
the constant storage model (Fig. 5E). 

3.6. Predictive value of water-
balance concepts

The simplest model that explains
most of the spatial variability in mean
annual runoff is the annual surplus
model, which estimates annual runoff
as the amount of annual precipitation
that is in excess of annual potential
evapotranspiration. The R2 value,
which by definition gives the percent
of variance in the measured data
explained by the model, increased
from 0.91 to only 0.93 as additional
model concepts were added (Table 2).
Therefore, the variance in mean
annual runoff for the conterminous
U.S. can be attributed simply to the
balance between annual supply and
demand. 

Although the balance between
annual supply and demand explains
the observed spatial variability in
mean annual runoff, an improved
model (based on MAE, BIAS, and NS
statistics) is obtained when additional
water-balance concepts are added.
The annual surplus model underesti-
mates mean annual runoff on average
(Table 2, Fig. 4B), and the amount of
error decreases when both soil-mois-
ture storage and seasonality in supply
and demand are included in the
model. When the soil-moisture-stor-
age concept is not included, there is

almost no benefit to including seasonality in supply
and demand. The importance of soil-moisture-storage
capacity and seasonality in supply and demand in esti-
mating mean annual runoff identified in this study is
consistent with Milly’s findings for the eastern U.S.
(Milly 1994).

Estimates of runoff from the annual surplus model
represent the smallest amount of runoff that can occur
for a given combination of precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration. This model structure assumes that
the entire annual supply of water is subject to the
entire annual demand. Adding soil-moisture storage
and seasonality in supply and demand increases the
amount of estimated runoff, particularly in the south-
central U.S. and some regions in the western U.S.
(Fig. 6A shows the difference in runoff between the
annual surplus model and the monthly surplus model
with constant soil-moisture storage.) The areas where
there are increases in runoff coincide with climate divi-
sions where the seasonal supply and demand of water
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Annual precipitation - Measured runoff (mm) Annual surplus - Measured runoff (mm)

Monthly surplus - Measured runoff (mm) Constant storage - Measured runoff (mm)

Variable storage - Measured runoff (mm)

Difference (mm)

-51 and lower
-50 to 50
51 and higher

Fig. 5. Difference between estimated and measured mean annual runoff. Esti-
mators used: as in Fig. 3
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are most out of phase with each other (negative corre-
lation coefficients in Fig. 6B). The lack of synchroniza-
tion of supply and demand causes runoff to occur when
seasonal precipitation is high but potential evapotran-
spiration is low, such as in the winter months in the
western U.S. Adding soil-moisture storage and season-
ality in supply and demand improves the agreement
between estimated and measured runoff in parts of the
U.S. where climatic supply and demand are out of
phase (negative correlation coefficients in Fig. 6B), but
these concepts have little effect in sections of the coun-

try where supply and demand are in phase (positive
correlation coefficients in Fig. 6B). 

The relation between climatic demand for water
(potential evapotranspiration, PET) and climatic sup-
ply (precipitation, PPT) can be expressed in terms of an
index of dryness (Budyko 1974, Milly 1994), which is
the ratio of PET to PPT. Regions with an index of dry-
ness less than 1 can be considered humid; regions with
a dryness index greater than 1 can be termed arid. The
spatial pattern of the dryness index (Fig. 7) shows
humid climate divisions in the eastern half of the con-
terminous U.S. and in a few parts of the western U.S.
The remainder of the climate divisions are arid.

When the index of dryness (PET/PPT) is plotted
against the ratio of actual evapotranspiration to precip-
itation for the climate divisions in the conterminous
U.S. (Fig. 8A), an upper boundary on the points is
apparent (the dashed and dotted lines). (Points above
the boundary line indicate errors in measured precipi-
tation or runoff.) This boundary is the upper limit on
the fraction of precipitation that can evaporate for a
range of dryness index values. Evapotranspiration is
demand limited and cannot exceed potential evapo-
transpiration when the dryness index is less than 1
(dashed line); evapotranspiration is supply limited
when the dryness index is greater than 1 (dotted line)
and cannot exceed precipitation. Fig. 7 shows that
evapotranspiration is demand limited in the eastern
U.S., and it is supply limited in most of the western U.S.

The dashed and dotted lines (Fig. 8A) also coincide
with the annual surplus model (see Table 1). For pre-
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Constant storage - Annual surplus (mm)

20 and lower
21 to 40
41 to 60
61 to 80
80 and higher

Correlation between monthly precipitation and temperature

-0.61 and lower
-0.60 to -0.21
-0.20 to 0.20
0.21 to 0.60

 0.61 and higher

Fig. 6. (A) Difference in runoff between the annual surplus
model and the monthly surplus model with constant soil-mois-
ture-storage capacity, and (B) the correlation between mean
monthly precipitation and temperature for each climate 

division

Index of dryness [Potential evapotranspiration / Precipitation]

1.00 and lower
1.01 to 2.00
2.01 and higher

Fig. 7. Dryness index (potential evapotranspiration/precipita-
tion) for the conterminous U.S. Dryness index values less than
1 indicate a humid climate, and dryness index values greater
than 1 indicate an arid climate. Potential evapotranspiration 

was estimated using the Hamon equation (Eq. 1)

A

B
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cipitation greater than potential evapotranspiration
(dryness index less than 1), actual evapotranspiration
is equal to potential evapotranspiration. For precipita-
tion less than potential evapotranspiration (dryness
index greater than 1), actual evapotranspiration is
equal to precipitation. 

Most of the climate divisions fall below the dashed
and dotted annual surplus lines in Fig. 8A. This indi-
cates that for most climate divisions, actual evapotran-
spiration is less than potential evapotranspiration in
humid areas and less than precipitation in arid regions.
Departure from the annual surplus upper boundary is
caused by seasonality in supply and demand of water
being out of phase. Climate divisions that plot near the
annual surplus line have seasonal in-phase precipita-

tion and potential evapotranspiration (Fig. 8B),
whereas climate divisions that plot furthest from
the annual surplus line have seasonal out-of-
phase precipitation and potential evapotranspi-
ration.

Even the most complex model considered
here produced runoff estimates that were dif-
ferent from measured runoff in some parts of
the country (Fig. 5E). The monthly surplus
model with variable soil-moisture-storage
capacity underestimated runoff particularly in
mountainous regions of the western and north-
eastern U.S. These areas of underestimation
correspond to climate divisions with high mean
topographic slope values (Fig. 9A) (Slope was
computed from a 1 km resolution digital eleva-
tion model [Verdin & Greenlee 1996] using the
average maximum technique [Burrough 1986]
in a geographic information system). The corre-
lation coefficient between the model underesti-
mation and mean slope for the climate divisions
is –0.61. This may reflect some conceptual inad-
equacy in the model, or it may be due to input
data errors. 

Snow accumulation and melt are important
processes in mountainous areas, and these con-
cepts were not included in any of the models.
Snow accumulation and melt have a large effect
on the seasonal distribution of runoff, but in-
cluding them in a model is unlikely to increase
annual runoff. Snow accumulation and melt
shift the season that water supply (precipitation)
is available to satisfy demand (potential evapo-
transpiration) from one of lower demand (win-
ter) to one of higher demand (spring and sum-
mer). Including snow accumulation and melt,
therefore, tends to decrease, not increase, an-
nual runoff. 

Another explanation for the underestimation
of runoff by the monthly surplus model with

variable soil-moisture-storage capacity is underesti-
mation of measured precipitation. The measured pre-
cipitation for the climate divisions may be less than the
true precipitation in mountainous regions because
most observation stations are at lower elevations. Oro-
graphic effects commonly increase precipitation at
higher elevations, and these areas of high precipitation
are under represented in the stations used to compute
climate division precipitation. Evidence supporting
this explanation is the observation that measured
mean annual precipitation is less than measured mean
annual runoff in some of the climate divisions in moun-
tainous regions (data not shown). 

A final possible reason for why the monthly surplus
model with variable soil-moisture-storage capacity
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Fig. 8. Relation of the dryness index (potential evapotranspiration/
precipitation) to the ratio of actual evapotranspiration/precipitation
for (A) all climate divisions and (B) climate divisions with precipitation
and potential evapotranspiration in phase or out of phase. Potential
evapotranspiration was estimated using the Hamon equation (Eq. 1).
Actual evapotranspiration was estimated as measured mean annual
precipitation minus measured mean annual runoff. For explanation 

of dashed and dotted lines see text

A

B
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underestimated measured runoff is that the concept
of infiltration-excess overland flow was not consid-
ered in any of the models. This concept states that
runoff is generated when precipitation intensity
exceeds the rate of infiltration into the soil; precipita-
tion does not infiltrate into the soil and it directly
becomes streamflow. A model that includes infiltra-
tion-excess overland flow would allow precipitation
to bypass the soil, thereby reducing evapotranspira-

tion and increasing the fraction of precipitation that
becomes runoff. 

Infiltration-excess overland flow is expected to be
an important process in regions where precipitation
intensity is high relative to soil permeability. The ratio
of precipitation intensity to soil permeability (Fig. 9B)
is low in the regions of the conterminous U.S. where
the monthly surplus model with variable soil-moisture-
storage capacity underestimated runoff (Fig. 5E). (Pre-
cipitation intensity was determined using daily precip-
itation data for 1040 stations in the conterminous U.S.
[the data were obtained from the Climate Diagnostics
Analysis and Information Center, Oak Ridge, Ten-
nessee], and soil permeability was determined from
STATSGO data [U.S. Department of Agriculture
1993].) This suggests that infiltration-excess overland
flow probably is not an important process where the
water-balance model underestimated runoff and
including the concept in a water-balance model would
not provide better estimates of annual runoff.

Mean annual runoff data have been used to evaluate
the water-balance concepts in atmospheric general
circulation models (e.g. Russell & Miller 1990). The
results reported in this paper, however, suggest that
there are limitations in using mean annual runoff for
evaluation of water- balance models. Only very simple
concepts are needed to explain spatial variability in
mean annual runoff across the conterminous U.S. Any
model (even one with complex processes) that includes
these simple water-balance concepts should provide
good estimates of the spatial pattern of mean annual
runoff. A comparison of predicted and measured pat-
terns of mean annual runoff, therefore, only is testing
the simple concepts in the model and is not providing a
good evaluation of the more complex concepts in the
model. These complex concepts may represent impor-
tant physical processes, but they are not testable by
comparison with mean annual runoff data.

The amount of conceptual complexity required in a
hydrologic model depends on the temporal and spatial
characteristics of the model application. In this study,
the predicted hydrologic characteristic was mean
annual runoff for climate divisions across the contermi-
nous U.S. A runoff model applied at this level of tem-
poral and spatial detail requires only simple concepts.
Estimation of more detailed spatial and temporal char-
acteristics (e.g. continuous simulation of runoff at short
time steps for smaller areas) likely requires more com-
plex models. The concepts included in a hydrologic
model need to be commensurate with the temporal and
spatial characteristics of the model application and
need to be testable by direct comparison with mea-
sured data. The inclusion of non-testable complexity in
hydrologic models may lead to misinterpretation of
hydroclimatic processes.
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Precipitation intensity / Soil Permeability

Mean slope (degrees)

0.10 and lower
0.11 to 0.20
0.21 to 0.30
0.31 to 0.40
0.41 and higher

1.0 and lower
1.1 to 2.0
2.1 to 3.0
3.1 to 4.0
4.1 and higher

Fig. 9. (A) Mean topographic slope for each climate division,
and (B) ratio of precipitation intensity to soil permeability for
each climate division. Slope was calculated from 1 km resolu-
tion gridded elevation data for the conterminous U.S. Precip-
itation intensity was computed from a network of first-order
meteorological stations, and soil permeability was derived
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (1993) State Soil 

Geographic Data Base (STATSGO) data set
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4. CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study indicate that on a continen-
tal scale the climatic water supply and demand primar-
ily control the spatial distribution of mean annual
runoff in the conterminous U.S. Almost all of the infor-
mation needed to explain the spatial distribution of
mean annual runoff is contained in mean annual pre-
cipitation and potential evapotranspiration. However,
soil-moisture- storage capacity together with seasonal-
ity in supply and demand are needed to estimate the
correct magnitude of mean annual runoff. Water-bal-
ance models that contain more complexity than these
concepts are unlikely to provide better estimates of
mean annual runoff on a continental scale. 
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